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Kiiuton items.local news: To ran FoEEioir of the Atvihtic akd
Ukw Bkbhb S. F. E. Ca's ako

ft UXH:
Voa axe hereby eedereeV far ft-tra-ktr

your Companies. Fb. tad. 1087, on the

THE GIKEB1L ASSEMBLY.

Special to the Journal.
' Raleigh, Feb. 19, 1887.

, 7 SENATE. , , ,

Tns sprl Csitrt
Coort convened yesterday morning at

islf past nias x)locJtt .

. Ths ease of TisdsJs'vs. A . N . C. E. ,

an action to jcoovsr damages for injury
to crop, "wa. returned . The evidence
oopcluded, H. B. Brian, Eq , present-
ed tAie aasar to the jsry n behalf of the
defendant corporation; L. J. Moore,
Esq., presented the clsims of the plaisheard with close attention. The lobby

of Middio and Broad atreeu, at
i o clock p.m.. for parade.

Sam. B. WATXka, Ja.. Sec. Depc.
,

By order of Chief J. K "Wilus.

TO FOEMA.f Exchlsjob Hose Co
iu are hereby invited to join the

department in parade, Feb. 23, 1CS7,
Sn4 assemble your company on corner
oi Middle and broad streets at 2 o clock
pm. Sam. B. Watkbs, Jh.,

Sec. of Dept
By erdr of Chief J. K. Wll-UB-.

u3UtN OF KjClIH & SKaPV II. at
I.. Co. & Reliance H. & L. Co.:
i ou are herebv invited to vtin ilia

department in parade, Feb. 22, 1887,
and assemble your company ou corner
ef Middle and Broad streets at 2 o'clock
p m. Sam B. Watkbjb. Jk.,

Sec'y of Dept.
By order of Chief J. K. WlLUS,

"Ob, might I kiss those eyes of firs,
Ten thousand scarce would quenrh

desire:
Still would 1 steep my hps in bliss,
Andd Wjell an age on every kiss. "
That young dude needs something for

his blood ; he is utterly too frebh. B.
B. IS. is tbe best thing for him. because
one botUu will cure him. But that
dude is not all alone in his terrestrial
glory not by a "iaj? full." Many
others are considerably "rattled" just
now about that blood poison business.
but B. B. B. will, curs for the least
money and in the shortest time. The
boom is coming. Purify, purify.

Sold In New Berne by R.N. T' iffy
and E. H. Meadows.

COMMERCIAL.
Jouukal Orncs. Ftb. 13 IP. M

OOJTOS.

Nw ton. Fob. oon Putuies
steady., botes of 14.800 bales.

V

; Sun rises. 11 1 Length o day,--- "

; oua mi, 9:37 7 10 noun, 47 minutes
noes rife at I8 a. m.

: BUSINESS JtDClLS.
'

. fcmall ' Rama, Corned Beef. Beef

et rved Gingtr. Pe--

Meat, tvapo tats A pples.

Srtet cUm Piano or Organ at a low
prie. . Old Pianoa and Organ taken in

xchanca at their lull value, we nan-4-

the celebrated Btieff, Guild and
other Piano, the Smith Ar1can Or
gana. - MijiSKa & Hastsfield,

felSdwSm Kinaton. N. C.

J. OtAT BKIDBhipper Grain , Hay,
Peas. Seed 0tknd Jtye Bpeclllty.
14 ft 16 Uoanoke Dock, isorroik. va.

; tbA2m
Ftrtil'tiri-- J ntm MmtM, Unt,

Olaaa, Pain&7rnbha4 QD at lo
prioaa. . Jf u PjA' & Co.

Arancr (or Tanailla & Co. 'a Punch
c and lOo. Fine CiKrj, i A

AT Toll line of Flo., Harrows and
Cultivators, at prices to suit the times,

nothe(3$A$3af'; asierday.

Bos (had brought ?2 BO per pair

StsMaMttmefciiiloaA safls t 12 m. on
TafyJouksxtdUthlsst.

Thejsjver Sfowf left yeeterday for
BaiUea e aiitli a ea.gu ef eel ton, hm- -

ber, fto.
tftHehndoak arrived on time yes

Urdyjjaeoi nipg; with a eargo of general
BMrchanAUs.sJid returned in the even- -

Bg ssaatosjspoivoa, ew.

rTZdotc of lue Eaitlern
DlsaMUMiCitiorfotlt yesterday mota-- .
tot'JS&Vilt'&T- - The iMpfir of the

ntJJiUs "for SVsahington.

AlattV's'Nnnrsoiady,. aadiencs
grtsYeS OBasisAewr performer, at the
ThegQi stlif TVs HoweTrapr

of Tuesday
4 A3tt hi leeuiMt tUiTS ib

iBtrsu jkHlMatfMflprforBaaavs
' rlBsrtao. base. teach

lag fcstUsslait I iiinhip for the past

tiffooas of bis old-tim- e speecheg, kj
watch "we people" were shown to fee

the oppressed and tbe giant corpora-
tions the oppressor.. Jadgmant for
plaintiff in the sum of 1200 and cost.
The cause of action in this and the case
tried yesterday against tbe A. St N. C."

B. arose in 1883.

liaha vs. Jones, an action for claim
and delivery, whs next taken up, and
illustrated how widely men can differ
as tfi the yalue of horse flesh. Some wit-

nesses thought s certain horse was worth
eighty dollar., others thought forty five
was a good price; some thought another
evtata horse was worth one bnndrtd
aid forty dollar., while others were
certain he was worth but aeventy-five- .

M. DeW. Stevenson and L. J. Moore,
Hkqs., conducted the case for the plain
tiff; Simmons & Manly for the defend-

ant Tbe jury had not agreed at tbe
time of going to prei-s- .

Court took a recess till thin morning
at half past nine o'clock.

Ftrttm.
Hon. C. C. Clark returned from Rai- -

eiKh last night and was met at the depot
by a number of welcoming friends.
While it is to be sincerely regretted
tharTRT. Clark '. field of usefulness ha.
been lessened by the unaccountable ac-

tion of his Beasts eoHeagww,' lie re-

ceives a hearty welcome at tbe hands of
his fellow citizens. During his stay in
Raleigh Mr. Clark won a line reputa
tion as a statesman and legislator, and
if not handicapped by the peculiar peti-

tion he occupied and the adverse acticn
taken upon his claims, his usefulness
and services would have renulted. in
great good to North Carolina,

Cad Koonoe, Ecj., ut Ricbltuids, is o
the city. He says the people are de
termined to have a railroad of some
sort.

Ur. E. T. Warner, of the Wilmington
Steamship Co., and Col. Iiudgins, of
Norfolk and Southern Bsilrosd, were
in the city yesterday making arrange
ments for the Eastern Dispatch. Iney
left in lbs evening tor Washington,

Impontapt JtftifrSa fbVsre4tt
Learning thst there were some offi

cials of the New York, Philadelphia
fed Norfolk railroad in this city yester

resroery, 9.40 August, f 84
March, a.4& Septmh, .S
April. Q.66 Ootober. 9.44
MaJ, 9.64 November, 934
June, 'J72 December. 9 36
July, 9 T'J January,

Spots stoay- - Middling 9 I V; lam

Heber L. Coward, alias "Old Red."
honored "our sanctum" with his pres-eno- s

Wednesday.
Mrs. Oeo. C. Moses, accompanied by

Mr. Geo. Herring, left for Thomasrills,
Oa., Tuesday last, where the) will
spend two or teres weeks wiui rals-tive- s.

,

Handy Moseley, who is charged with
stealing a pair of buggy wheels about
two years ago, but had given justfe
the slip, was captured by policeman
Oast, Wednesday aigbt. He now boards
in this opunty jail.

While Mr. W. B. Hellan ef Bell's
Ferry was enjoying himself at s danoe
Tuesday night, some one took ad van
tage of bia absence and broke into bis
store. I kara not learned his loss bat
suppossjt was small.

Master Bob Mewborne was com plain-
ing of severe- pains a few days ago;
upon being asked what he had ate, re-
plied, "Nothing 'cept six oranges, four
apples, three raw potatoes, one quart of
pedans and some dates einoe dinner."
Enough to hare caused an earthquake !

Petstiaas asking the county commie- -

sioner to order an election on the first
Monday in June, to see whether or not
Kineton shall remain "dry," are being
carried kround. We have had one year
very dry (?) and are sufficiently
amiased. Good Lord deliver us f row
any mere prohibition.

Aawtlmsaln this place received on
the lath ef February what he tnougni
to be a oomio valentine, and not wish-
ing to be the recipient of such tokens of
esteem tacked it up in the post oftice
with tbe following written upon it:
"Taokad op for the red --eyed fool that
sent it." It disappeared very myste--
riously.

Mr. EX L. Cox, of Catharine Lake,
Onslow county, has been teaching at
Noun's School House, Lenoir county,
or several montns, during wnicu time
e Has assisted in forming a debating
luk and in various ways been ineiru"- -

entad in enlisting interest in literary
matters. These efforts hud not been
brought to the publio notice to any
great extent till the close of the school.
That time had been chosen to glvo what
provd to be quite a pleasant surprise.- -

lnusaaay aisernoon waa tbe time ap
points ter the public defeats, Ths rsday
aight;for speashes and dialogues by the
little ones, and Friday morning for the
final closing. Notwithstanding tho
farssers w-er-a fcusy, atfy of ' ttrmn as--
semssw OxaearmaiS)ongiautiri debate
he anesttoa, ".WkjpbnasrttxpmoJlt. n

fluencepyer man. fj vends, or, inoney V"
Eight gentlemen ;wee chosen tp Tkct
wit&.the President, Mr. W. u. Nunn,
and renflSl faft ecUiokinJnS)on : the
arguments aaesabted. BosUbJiNb same
so near geJnioe tan lictoryj i that . taase
was A tie. tfd. the worUiy President
cast, tne oeoia ing vyw, irAenu Doing
victorious. The speeches showed mtch
resWrroh and are worthyof much praise.
ThatidonetandidieytUBtT ladles' .el to
work aad sooav.arrangnd the curtains
and decorations for the nigbt All
the little ones did so well
that it would not be fair to mate
special mention, and showed interest
on SWir part and good training by thwlr
teacfceeV affording snuoh innocent
pleasure to the large ;ccowd. On Fri-
day morning a still larger number con-
vened to hear the declamations of tho
larger pupils, which were In keeping
with all that had gone before. Mr.
Emmett Tyndal spoke a feve words of
encouragement, One of the boy a thea
introduced Mr. H. C. Bo wen of Kjn- -

etoifishq gavd'a talk Mr education.
which w followed by a 'Yhdet bonnti-fuldhlnsrfd- n

thsi(rrttirKl9, afUr whfcb
Inooynwd diejersedi' expressing thtnr
selvss wslleatuiiisd wits the whole biU
of fare..

. -

jhasonlp' Tribute.
At regular .meeting of Frank UnifWgdN. 10,' A. F. iftA'.'M., held at

their airinesKt, Ni.,tne rouow- -

ing : preamble1; and c resolutions ' wr
Wbnreasi JEho. biiitle , thread of life

has been eevfcfed by order of the Grand
Master of the Universe kn8 our esteemed
Brother W. HV Barker has been called
from toil and ; laboe to a vwr hutiBjr rest
and refreshiaepand. ai.; ;x '

Whereas, Our dfceaedbto'iier was
to the end faithful jkihis-ArnB-t, and true
to the tenets of the, .order. Therefore,

. Resolved. That in the
--

u3dan taking
r.' f Wkerl. Mssonrv. has

Ul' ul
Ml USV."

y TflOYAL HOUfflil ltY

Absolutely Plii- -

This powder never vanes. A nfarvtr ot
Parity, slren(Ui, auSl whol,
ooouoi leal ihu th erdlnarf tiaSa. aaaY I.

not be old In oom petition arltiiUiamBtu
f low test, short weight, a lorn or DhOeuiLa

Pwdere Sold on j iu earn. Kotal BakiBw
. lu Wall-al- mhIhi.For sale :n Newberh by Alex

E. W. sllLLM'UQD. liKo. SL$fir. --
'

Smallwood & Clover .

OF!ifHM H AHDUAHr,

TiswAur.. (i.A.mw m:,
ii uoi ' t. .vn.! y:, t 'UOCHKUV,

v su. iihojcj, uLwua.';
;laks, r.MKTs, oiijb

I NSURPA.SSED AS TO '

PRICE AlTDQtJAUitT,
Mll. Ilo Mie(, Kext Isoor ta-

ll ot. I AUort.
NEW BERNE, N. "C. '

E. H.& J. A. Headovrj

laiuiedLVo Orders, atUeir WarefapvjIHsv

500 Tons Kaiiiit,
200 Phosphates,
100 ii Pocomokev
100 Pine Tftleiibifia''

Private Boarding
'ii" turn

Mrs J. M. HINES; Jr.,'' '
Kanf I l "lit HI. A ( Iioiiko rprcrilly ooi'upell

by Julin 1! nu.
It.. h furulblH-u-

1h Ttoard mi lu-n- i .i.iihlr Terms.
ll'lll awti

For Rent, ii.
ah t;;Ai. rntKr-ci.A.T- I'WU.UHiiB

lu K'X'd nelci. ., ,is.

Prrous:ii wai. u -- i II ,.u .1 way. U
accoinmoilalcrt hy npplyir-- nt (Vic

Kmr. RvriTi: nmrn.
dlf k. a. HIIA.- -

(i IIKN.

Green, Foy to ito.;""1"
BANKERS and nbi

v

ComnssioIlllIeCllalllS,;',
Soltm Front Street,

tstdwly NEW BERNE, N. C

QIMMIIIOS STEAMSHIP C0MPilY ,w

D.

L sa
The Olil Demlnioa ,Stai iRrasamil.

pany's Old and rerlte Water
Rented via AitUhan. aW

' CSMie-neaa- OSBM. ' lf(

day and that a movement of importanceTquently,

Ths committee on privileges sad elec-

tions ia ths Senate hia morning mdotV
ed fn fa si of George arson; jr.yin the
Craven county contest. The report was

and galleries were full of listeners.
Senator Clsrk made a speech in defease
of bis position. -- It was a masterly effort
and covered every point in the ques-

tion. It is said to be one of the very
best speeches ever made in the oapitol.
Judge Clark showed that there
was intimidation at the elec- -

tion: and he also showed
that the Craven county board of can-vass-

had power to consider the whole
question and power to do just What
they had done. The speech bristled
with points, Not a few persons thought
that so powerful an argument, so dear
cut, o sUtat wotiW reealfc-4ti- i

defeat of the committee's report The
vole was taken and resulted ayes 29,

nays 11.

Directly after the vote was taken,
Mr. Green was sworn in by President
Sted man. Senator Clark than bade
farewell to his colleagues. From al
be received (be most exlrscM f oourtesj
and there was the greatest regret at ths
lose (if so able a man, whose services iq
committee and on the floor have during
all the Btsaion been of ths greawstvajjtie
to hiB county, to bis auction and to bis
State. Ths people in the lobbies shared
In this rtgret. Many member, of the
lloube Irvtttd the apeeob of ktr. Clark
and many of-the- also bade him a sad

Hie bflMncratlng the annua i
priuiion to the State Guard to $5,000
yealy paseed ; 35 to 14
' The bill to prohibit clerks, registers
of deeds, sheriffs and treasurers of
c0 unices to bold office for more U

two terms unless s term has intervened.
passed third reading; 25 to 14

The bill to incorporate the Northern
And Southern Railroad passed second

' THUBSDAY NIGHT'S SK86ION.

' The House at its session last night
adopted the Senate renolnttoft provid
ing for an adjournment of the Leg is
lature March 7, sine dis

The bill to promoteHhf enervation of
shell fish in-t-he waters of the Sute
passed itsseoond and third leadings.

Nearly the entire session was devoted
to the consideration of the. special or
der, the bill to establish a; RureasVof
Labor and Statistiqs. It' SBfVopruUed
f0,000 the first year and $4,b00 snbae- -

for the maintenance of tne
bureau. After a Ions debate saw and.
con, an amendment was adopted S4k
ing the appropriation $8,000 the tm
year and 2,O0Q: the. aeoend: flaJn
then paared its first readrnj The
Knights of Labor, lawilk-a- e remetl-bere-

are urging the passage of this
bill. They claim to represent 40,000
mechanics, and say the passage of such

law is of vital importance to them.
rrfrriAv'n pnrtoirirn'Mvnq. '

Among the bills introduced were the
following: To prevent gambling; to
incorporate the town of Bell's Ferry,
Pit&cpoatf;,) prevent Xfeov sqnititf
ingtif the pODllo school fund; to potrnm
false pretenses in securing the seques-
tration of cattle) to allow Mayer Hahn,

of Craven, to collect arrears
of tax es. i

THE SCHOOL B1I.L ;1 T

Was taken up as a special order, and
the House went into consideration
thereon, Mr. Holt in the ohair. The
bill was. considered by, .actions To
section 2 an amendment was offered
abolishing oonnty boards of education.
This caused a warm debate.

Many other amendments were offend
to sundry of the 28 sections of tbenMV
but none of them of any importance
were adopted. r r rtrThe committee rosWaf 1m5 p. m. and
reported the bill as U'00"!U.in? mow passea mu m iwweona
snd third readfnes.

The Hons 'then ad joamed. ; ... i43ilo8t
;

The Colored Seheol ef tbe CountT.
Mr, Editor : This school of ininacfr

one children, and n truest of sixty
adults, was shocked an

bn each window, then on again at the
rrloor. At this juncture, Isaao H. Smith,
Esq., teacher, consoled the if rvjUaTned
pupils and audience, by twIiBg1 ttiem
not to leave until he left. When we
opened the door the whole fconse was
terrified by therap4aranoa. of Santa
Claus of old. He was either in dis-
guise or originally, is dangerous look-
ing man. lle camp in half bent with
ft bagf pHfretrjoarits and ninety-on- e

bundles for . the . children. He de-
livered his burden to the children,' and
retired at once. In thirty" minutes two
trees, one each for tne boys ana girls.
werer een , la tranaruendent beauty,J
Binetfiole 'bbkdled swicging.W
limbs, etc., and variety of candles
burning in the midst of the limbs.
The speech of the Pjincjpavfasnaly
and well delivered. : - n
' Tbe whites of tha neighborhood were
all out. Next day tha school, voted a
rote of 'thanks to Ike kihd and liberal
hearted people of New Bern who eon-tribnt- vi

so xoake this-- affair a-- nosees.

5o.w.i Editor and Ciieods,' when we
yo .will , bonor us. with your

presenoe, wfl will show you better than
we tan tell yon that we nave I lit colored
scbool of the county.

1 .Kospectfuw.-i- --

Bryan Jones and other parents.

was Deing considered by tne gentlemen,
s Landmark reporter last evening vis-

ited the officoof Mr. R. Ii. Cooke, gen-
eral pawenger and freight agent of the
road, and asked him whst was the
natrtof the reported movement. Mr.
Cooke in reply said: "We contemplate
st an early, date to establish a daily
through Ua4 between thfe rtrfA
cities and those of Eastern Nortriid a
Una. Our railroad and the Norfolk

. . unwi,Southern ' rL;";Zmatter an v- -r;

that may be shipped from New York,
Philadelphia and other points to be de-

livered by the carload, unbroken, at
Elizabeth City, N. C. Cars wibe run
through to Elisabeth City and that
point tbe freight will be transferred
steamers for delivery at wasnmgtoa,
N. C, Nawbsms, N. C, and points n
the Chowan river. Arnmgements have
or are about to bs "perfected foe this
morsment .and tho tn&tser wfil be fn
operation in few days. On and after
tne first Of Karen a oaily Bsa train wtu
be ran which will lewre-shi-s tty in the
morning and Teach New York and other
nointal within tweoty.Aonrs from the
time of leaviagNetfolJc. wlllspae
no effort to afford Jfit4infotfreighU and give to this seoiisw the full
beneou of tne nortnern . roartecs.
Norfolk Landmark. 91

Lost Off HA
- Caps HAtTlsVleb. 13, 1887.

Ureat zoiteaaanf was causad here
this morning omrlns tne progress: of
fierce winery storm by tbe
Teasel had beea.dlBQofqr
savins-- catret at five, e si
fast on the onUtJbtMatitX
as eaosM. Owing to.tno wBuenaL luryltnght

month'brlwdV On Thurtd.y night the
waitda Hfo(l"and We rrire, for the
greatest Jmuoupent KsA awArsd to
SbastiUV6jbU. Jflsr Dsoten
and Ut. J. Bi Parker J received oertifl- -

printed and ably edited twenty-eigh- t

oold pirAt.tfMiansd by Rer. J. J.
IlaSfiMuati&sld. , K it pablished
la the ths Disciple, of Christ
la oAtt Csrbiftis', ftnd should receive a
Ubsral support from them. The price
is only tM per auaip, Every

ApirrVplfAAvloirerlk Carolina
WnteijajjiQj-,.,- .

r ' Ths River and Harbor bill as passed
ths Bos&natfmtfoded by the Senate
males the ToDowine appropriation, for
Sorth CsjUOJMilr.) Jf stst way

fund ,Bwifoxt, $10,- -

- 000 sCtspls Bear j(ivise, 0140,000; Conton-- :

.taeterv"f70(Tf;PiiiHoo and Tat

favog &snsito CUik vertexdsy are
'' i sntUfw , kd' wai'ieliof' U evsp-- ?

lastT firitflaVf tW DeMotracy of

. BeptXcMsv srbo: ted witk, tiiein in
''TStrtoiiiGrtfl Jo-'s- i 'j

'

; oowl 'mft&Tf7
: srs ttC4khaaJhdnwU Ut in hbtofy,

-- ad in ths hearts of by grateful pWpl
Vbo fcr stjtgsV'J'dt jlrse tote ind

, talrtsnt m ie JHWple ,o(thUootinty
- re.-Trnt- crushed to srtb will rise

.. fjpoui t :t-- .

' Ai tners 3ise4"sltePmtle fnUun- -

. der.Undirg as to ths movements of the
bosUof ths a D. S. S. Company, we

. infermedr ,ff jMflo gT
testers fi,..oSmsssioir

The steamer Shenandoah will leavs
; herkUif 4ti UJAi'TBSsdsttUSSd
''tost, for ths last tims, l- - " e. ?

Commencing on' tidy ihe 25th but.
the steamet Pomitco will leaTS Norfolk

MiddbDR U Uood Ordinary 8 19
New Berne Market steady . bales af

1 bales, low grades.
Middling 8 7 8; Ixiw Middling 8

3-- ; Good Ordinary 7 V N.

Doyficsric iqAiiatKT.
Seed oorroH 83.00.
OorroN8ntiHf8.60.
TtrsMKTurr Harrf, $1.00, dip, S1.W,

Oats 50o. in bulk.
COBN 4&a53c.
Rick 50a60.
Bbkbwax 15c. per lb.
User On foot, 80 .

Oouktby Habuv 10a Wo. ser lb.
Labo lOn-perl-

EaaalOj. per doaen.
Frksb Ponx 4ia0c. per pound.
Pbandts 50o. per bushel.
FfDBTK 75e.a1.00 perhnndrod
usioas T'i.ooaU.BS per barrel.
Fkld PftAS eeaTOo.
Hidbb Dry, lite.; green 5o.
Apples Mattaiuuskoot, 2ja40c. God
eya, 10.
PEAR-75c.a- yi .23 por btiRliol.
H05KT 35o. per gal.
Taixow 6c. per- - U.
CjlHE3ttr-- l,. ,,

Chiokiks Orown, 30a85c spnag
Bnaffio.

Milt 70c. pr bushel.
Oats 50 eta. per bushel.
Tcbnips 50o. per bushel.
Potatoes, Early Rose 82.75 pt r bbl
Wool I0al6o. per pound.
Potato KB Bahamas, 80c. ; yams. 40a

West fndias, BOo.; Harrison. 03c.
SHDtOLEa West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Buildine. 5 inoh
reirt. S3.00;saps,1.50 per M.

wholesale mints.
New Mia Poxk-4m.0- 0

8UODUWIB MSAT 7o.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'b snd L. C 7 .
FLOTJR ?3.00a6.00.
Lard 71o. by the tierce.
NAD Basis 10'., 82.75.
Brain Granulated, (He
ConrBH kal7oi.
Saw 0a85o. por saok.
Molasses akd Stbups 06o

iPowdbr 18.00.
BhWp Drop, $1.75; buck, $3.00.

. KxnoanjfB9o.

0EXICAN WAR SURVIVORS or tkelr

Hew PsnSlon Law. Apptraf onoe for twank
and full Information. my years' sxpe--
vtenoe, Best rentreneeSw Sueoesa or no ice.
K. MCALLI8TXR, JtC, Auorney-at- - Lsnr.
P.O. Box Washing tn, D. p, leut 4wito

DTKRTISEUS by addreaalug SKQ. P.
MVUW JSIifer S CU,, 1U BpntO St., Hi

ork, In col taarteaa obtain all needed tr- -
haflon about any proposed Una of Aivriiujieu aaserMsa ruewspapera,r iio--a rupiiti, swc,

RED UGIIT SALOOIi,
il : Mi:niTiJtin'
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